Mitochondrial dysfunction in a neural cell model of spinal muscular atrophy.
Mutations of the survival motor neuron (SMN) gene in spinal muscular atrophy (SMA) lead to anterior horn cell death. The cause is unknown, but motor neurons depend substantially on mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation (OxPhos) for normal function. Therefore, mitochondrial parameters were analyzed in an SMA cell culture model using small interfering RNA (siRNA) transfection that decreased Smn expression in NSC-34 cells to disease levels. Smn siRNA knock-down resulted in 35% and 66% reduced Smn protein levels 48 and 72 hr posttransfection, respectively. ATP levels were reduced by 14% and 26% at 48 and 72 hr posttransfection, respectively, suggesting decreased ATP production or increased energy demand in neural cells. Smn knock-down resulted in increased mitochondrial membrane potential and increased free radical production. Changes in activity of cytochrome c oxidase (CcO), a key OxPhos component, were observed at 72 hr with a 26% increase in oxygen consumption. This suggests a compensatory activation of the aerobic pathway, resulting in increased mitochondrial membrane potentials, a condition known to lead to the observed increase in free radical production. Further testing suggested that changes in ATP at 24 hr precede observable indices of cell injury at 48 hr. We propose that energy paucity and increased mitochondrial free radical production lead to accumulated cell damage and eventual cell death in Smn-depleted neural cells. Mitochondrial dysfunction may therefore be important in SMA pathology and may represent a new therapeutic target.